# EMT Certification Requirements and Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certification Action</th>
<th>Changed Certifying Entity</th>
<th>New Live Scan Required</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Initial Certification – 1st time California EMT | N/A | Yes | $75 | Application Complete and Signed  
Requirements of Chapter 2, Section 100079 (a) & (b) are met  
NREMT Exam Taken and Passed within 2 years or Current NREMT Registration  
State and Federal CORI Results Received and Reviewed |
| Renewal or lapse less than 6 months  
• with current certifying entity  
• active background check | No | No | $37 | Application Complete and Signed  
Possess Current CA EMT Certification  
Cont. Education (24 Hours Approved CE)  
Skills Competency Form Submitted |
| Renewal or lapse less than 6 months  
• with **NEW** certifying entity  
• or no active background check | Yes | Yes | $75 | Application Complete and Signed  
Possess current CA EMT certification  
Cont. Education (24 Hours Approved CE)  
Skills Competency Form Submitted  
State and Federal CORI Results Received and Reviewed |
| Reinstatement - lapse greater than 6 months but less than 12 months  
• with current certifying entity  
• active background check | No | No | $37 | Application Complete and Signed  
Cont. Education (36 Hours Approved CE)  
Skills Competency Form Submitted |
| Reinstatement - lapse greater than 6 months but less than 12 months  
• with **NEW** certifying entity  
• or no active background check | Yes | Yes | $75 | Application Complete and Signed  
Cont. Education (36 Hours Approved CE)  
Skills Competency Form Submitted  
State and Federal CORI Results Received and Reviewed |
| Reinstatement - lapse greater than 12 months | N/A | Yes | $75 | Application Complete and Signed  
Cont. Education (48 Hours Approved CE)  
Skills Competency Form Submitted  
NREMT Exams Taken and Passed within 2 years of application OR Current EMT,  
AEMT, or Paramedic NREMT Certificate OR current & valid AEMT certificate or  
Paramedic license.  
State and Federal CORI Results Received and Reviewed |
# AEMT Certification Requirements and Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certification Action</th>
<th>Changed Certifying Entity</th>
<th>New Live Scan Required</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initial Certification – 1st time California AEMT</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>Application Complete and Signed Possess Current EMT Certificate Requirements of Section 100123 are met ADV NREMT Exam Taken and Passed within 2 years or Current NREMT Registration State and Federal CORI Results Received and Reviewed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Renewal or lapse less than 6 months  
  - with current certifying entity  
  - active background check | No | No | $37 | Application Complete and Signed Possess Current CA AEMT Certification Cont. Education (36 Hours Approved CE) Skills Competency Form Submitted State and Federal CORI Results Received and Reviewed |
| Renewal or lapse less than 6 months  
  - with NEW certifying entity  
  - or no active background chk | Yes | Yes | $75 | Application Complete and Signed Possess Current CA AEMT Certification Cont. Education (36 Hours Approved CE) Skills Competency Form Submitted State and Federal CORI Results Received and Reviewed |
| Reinstatement – lapse greater than 6 months but less than 12 months  
  - with current certifying entity  
  - active background check | No | No | $37 | Application Complete and Signed Cont. Education (48 Hours Approved CE) Skills Competency Form Submitted State and Federal CORI Results Received and Reviewed |
| Reinstatement – lapse greater than 6 months but less than 12 months  
  - with NEW certifying entity  
  - or no active background chk | Yes | Yes | $75 | Application Complete and Signed Cont. Education (48 Hours Approved CE) Skills Competency Form Submitted State and Federal CORI Results Received and Reviewed |
| Reinstatement – lapse greater than 12 months but less than 24 months | N/A | Yes | $75 | Application Complete and Signed Cont. Education (60 Hours Approved CE) Skills Competency Form Submitted ADV NREMT Exam Taken and Passed within 2 years or Current NREMT Registration State and Federal CORI Results Received and Reviewed |
| Reinstatement greater than 24 months | N/A | Yes | $75 | Application Complete and Signed Possess Current EMT Certificate Requirements of Section 100123 met ADV NREMT Exam Taken and Passed within 2 years or Current NREMT Registration State and Federal CORI Results Received and Reviewed |